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H' A WORD TO CHRISTMAS.

By Theodosla Garrison.
B

h m Haste Merrie Christmas oh your way
Nor let your way be long,

We welcome you with holiday
With laughter and with song.

I Forget that fragile shop-gir- l who
Stands ten long hours because of you,

Serving "that fretful, crowding crew
Who 'round your symbols throng.

HI Haste Merrie Christmas, all our house
HI With mirth and cheer is bright.
H Within your presence we carouse
Hj i With joyous friends and light.
H 1 Forget amid your feast and fun
H l

That home-sic- k country boy, alone
H N

In some with not one

H To take his hand tonight.

I.
Hail, Merrie Christmas, haste and see

Hi For your rejoicing's sake
Hi What mirth about your blossomed tree
Hi Our dainty children make.
Hi Forget that mother who tonight
H In some chill tenement's poor light
Hi Holds little, giftless children .tight
H And dreads to see them wake.

3jj Forget and welcome thrice to us

H The well-conten- t and prosperous.
Llte- -

H TO SHAKESPEARE'S MOTHER.

B
M By George Herbert Clarke.

H Did he, madonna, on thy bosom turning,

H Look in thy woman-eye- s and see soft fires

Glowing and melting, passioning and yearning,

H Lit with the mother-ligh- t of far desires?

H Oh, did he fix his still regard upon them,

H Learning their meanings manifold and strange,

H Climbing with wonder up to count and con them

H Ero they should vanish and the moment change?

B Th0 visions that thy soul revealed him then,

H Though thou hast died, madonna, may never

1 They dwell eternal in pure Imogen,
i Cordelia's truth and Desdemona's sigh

Mi Rosalind's Arden, Miranda's island wave,
H Girlish Ophelia's love, and Juliet's grave.
H; Lipplncott's Magazine.

H Come bring with a noise,
H My merry, merry boys,
M The Christmas log to the firing;
H While my good dame, she
H Bids ye all be free,
H And drink to your heart's desiring.

H With the last year's brand
H Light the new block and
H For good succebs in his spending,
H Oh you psaltries play
H That sweet luck may
H Come while the log is a tending

H Drink now the strong beer,
HI Eat the white loaf here,
H The while the roast is a shredding;
H For the rare mince pie
H And the plums stand by,
H To fill the paste that's a kneading.
H Old English Song.

H Elegant table d'hote Christmas dinner at the
H Louvre, $1.00.

Madge Carr Cook has Bailed for America on the
Kaiser Wl helm der Grosse, to spend Christmas
with her daughter, Eleanor Robson. She has been
away from home for a year and a half.

It was announced last week that Ethel Btrry-mor- e

would appear next spring at the Greek-theatr- e

in Berkeley, Cal , in an English transla-
tion of "Elektra."

Olga Nethersole arrived in New York on the
Lusltania last Friday to begin preparation for
her annual American tour, which will begin at
the Columbia theatre, Washington, on Jan. 11.

She will open in a new and as yet unnamed play
by William J. Hurlburt, author of "The Fighting
Hope." Miss Nethersole will abondon her old
repertoire entirely.

Mrs. Garollne, Leslie Garter Payn$ has obtained
a discharge from bankruptcy in the "United

States District court. Her schedules showed lia-

bilities of $194,418 and nominal assets $57,078.
She filed a petition once before, on Nov. 7, 1898,
and received her discharge some months later.

Henry Irving Dodge's new play, "The Counsel
for the Defense," was produced for the first time
at Hamilton, O., this week, by Cohan and Han-is- .

Fred Perry and Thomas Find' ay are in the cast.

Mable Taliferro of "Polly of the Circus" fame
is rapidly recovering from an operation for ap-

pendicitis performed ten days ago in Baltimore.
She was taken ill very suddenly one evening just
before a peiformance of the play, Tjut succeeded
In carrying her part until the last act.

Another actress has auctioned off her stock-
ings, lingerie, corsets, false hair and other per

sonal effects. Mrs. Leslie Carter started the auction
game a week or so ago with a performance of this
nature and the latest to follow her example is
Nance O'Niel.

Chauncey Olcott is staying close to the east
this season. On Easter evening he opens an ex-

tended engagement in New York.

Victorien Sardou, it is reported, had practloally
completed the manuscript of a new play at the
time of his death. It is a Revolutionary drama,
entitled LUnsaiaisable and was being wultten

. for production in the United States and England.

THE CHRISTMAS NEWS.

The Deseret News' holiday edition this year f

is a "very beautiful number. It has as much- - mat-

ter as a large book; It is superbly illustrated; all
the ordinary departments are up to date, and in
addition, are contributed articles, prize stories
and written and illustrated is much history re-

garding old residents and old events, around
which clusters the settlement and work of the
men and women who planted tr"1 Pv"-- signal sta--

tlons of civilization in Utah, and k Lake City.
It is a welcome edition and to tho Is of people
interested in Utah it --should possess an especial
charm.

THE HOLIDAY TELEGRAM.

The Evening Telegram issued a fifty-si- x page
holiday edition, which covered this field splendidly.
Nothing was left out it was a word painting of
Utah, Salt Lake, and the progress of both the city
and state. It is filled with information and in-

struction, and presented in a form that makes it
a pleasure to absorb.

can put this down on yourYOU book as something
that you want to remember:

"Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes are the best made; all-wo-

ol

fabrics, perfect tailoring, correct style,

exact fit, and prices that make them
profitable for me."

If you don't want to put that down
just say to us, "I want a Hart Schaffner
& Marx overcoat or suit, $ 1 8 to $5 o;"
we'll do the rest.

This store is the home of
. Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

Richardson & 1
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